
Long's Chapel Circles
To Meet Tuesday, 6th

Circles of Long's Chapel Meth¬
odist Church have scheduled meet¬
ings for Tuesday, November 6, as
follows:

Circle 1, Mrs. Jerry Liner, chair¬
man, will meet in the home of
Mrs. Elmer T. Clark at 2:30 p.m
Mrs. W. P. Leatherwood will be
co-hostess.
Circle 2, Mrs. Billy Medford,

chairman, will meet in the home
of Mrs. Roy Floyd at 7:30 p.m.
Members are asked to bring new

or used toys for the church
. nursery.

. * *

Elizabeth Chapel
WSCS Has Meeting
The Woman's Society oi Chris¬

tian Service of Elizabeth Chapel
Methodist Church met Thursday
night with Mrs. Grady Barringcr
as hostess.

Mrs. Claymer McCracken pre¬
sented a program on "The United
Nations".

Mrs. Reeves Noland conducted
the devotions in observance of the
Week of Prayer and Self Denial.

Mrs. T. B. McClain, district pro¬
motion secretary, and her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Revis, were guests.

S^jRig the local fans attending
the^"Carolina-Tcnnessee game in
Knoxville Saturday were Mr. and
Mrs. J> H. Howell, Jr., Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas Stringfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Massie Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
McCarroll, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hildenbiddle, Mr. and Mrs. William
Ray, Mr. and Mrs. John N. John¬
son, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Prevost.
Miss Louise Ballard, Mr. and Mrs.
Simon Klosky, Mr. and Mrs. Wal¬
ter Rollman, Alvin Ward, Joe
Clinc, C-G. Thompson, and Paul
Hyatt.

* » *

The Rev. and Mrs. Calvin Thiel-
man and their small son. Sain, left
this morning for three weeks' vaca¬
tion in Texas and New Mexico.

. » *

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hyatt'spent
the weekend in Charlotte where
they bought merchandise for Hy¬
att's Ladies Shop.

» * *

Mrs. C^J. Reece left this morn¬

ing for Charlotte to attend the
clothing market.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
PROCESS BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF HAYWOOD
VIRGINIA LEE RAY.

Plaintiff
vs

. HAROLD E. RAY,
Defendant

TO HAROLD E. RAY:
TAKE NOTICE that a pleading

seeking relief against you has been
filed in the above entitled action.)
The nature of the relief being
sought is as follows:
The Plaintiff above named is

seeking an absolute and final div-)
orce from you and dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony on the
grounds of two years separation as
allowed by the laws of the State'
of North Carolina.
You are required to make de¬

fense to such, pleading not later
than November 5th, 1956. and upon
your failure to do so the party
seeking sendee against you will ap¬
ply to the Qourt for the relief
sought.

This, the 12th day of October,
1956.

J. B. SILER
Clerk of the Superior Court
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Allv.UAA <1. Dlj
Mill ot .Mr. ana Mrs. ..mourn
mown, luiuir i, liyue, has coal¬
pit'U*u UUK Uaillillg dl l.JtKUinl
Air rorce Ume in Texas anu Has
Dttn ass.Knta to rVuiaiiiio t I'ex.i
Am lor sptciaiucu lecnntcal
training.

DEATHS
DAVID D. HYATT

David D Hyatt, 64, of Hazel-
wood, died at ins Home anout tt:4a
a.m. Bunuay aner a long nines*.

fie was a native of Haywood!
County, a carpenter by tiaue.

| Buiming are his wile. Mrs
Luia Belle i'loit Hyatt; two sons.
Frank P. and Thomas U. Hyatt.'
and two sisters, Mrs. Lucille Toy
ot Sylva. aiui airs. Alyrue Mincy
ot f raiiKiin ht'D 4.

Funeral services will be held at
2:30 p.m. Tuesday at Hazelwood
baptist Church.
The Kev. Avery Peek and the

Rev. Raymond bianton will oliiJ
elate.

j Burial will be in Green Hill
Cemetery.

Active pallbearers will be Allen.
! John 11. and W B. Hyatt, Hunter
Worsrliain, James Ciubb and Earl
Kobinson.
The body has been taken to the

home where it will remain until
30 minutes prior to the service
when it will tie in state at the
church.

OKVlLLt: .M.VIIIIS

Oryille Math is. 57., ol the Crab-
tree section ol Haywood County,
died in a hospital Friday morn¬
ing following a long illness.
Mat his was a son of. the late

Lebo Mathis and Callie Green
Mathis of .Jackson County.

Surviving are two sons, James]
and Ernest of Canton; Iwo daugh¬
ters, Mrs. G H. Smathers of Cah-
lon and Mrs. Clyde Allen of Cali¬
fornia; two brothers. Milliard and
Wayne Mathis (if Crabtree: four
sisters. Mrs. Orviilo Allen Mrs.
Weaver Haynie hnd Mrs Jesse!
Haynie of Crabtn Mi - Earl
Denton of Sy}\a: and -ix grand¬
children.

Funeral services were held Sun¬
day at 2 p.m. in the chapel ol
Crawford funeral Home of
Waynesvilie.
The Rev. R. J. llahan officiated.
Burial was in CrabliVe .Metho-,

dist Church Cemetery

Ribbons In Dozens
CHASE CITY Va. VI' Mrs

A. K. Harris and Mrs Alma All
good, sisters, have won so man;,
blue and red ribbons for needle
work and canning at fairs that-they
have made seven sofa pillows from
them. Now they are planning a

quilt.

"This I like...
9k

,, I .

my handy new

Kitchen Telephone"
(in color, too)

With a handy telephone in your
kitchen, you can place and take calls
rieht where vou worlc I "

pretty, too. in your choice of decorator
colors. Helps you sail through the day.Costs just pennies a day. This you'll like!
To order, just call our Business Office. Or ask
my installer-repairman you happen to see.

Southern Bell Telephone
ond Telegraph Company

Haywood Lions
Represented At
Tryon Meeting
Haywood County's five Lions

Ciuu.> . (.anion, C'lyue, Hazel-
wood, Pigeon Vaney and V\aynes-
vme .» me represented at trie
quarterly meeting of the District
ai-A Lions Club cabinet Sunday,
(Nov. 4 at 1 p.m. in Oak Halt Hotel
at Tryon.
Lawrence B. Leathern ood of

Waynesviiie and Alan A. Taylor
01 HenOersonville submuted the
iN. C. Promotion Committee re¬
port. Hubert K. Barnes of Candler
reported tor the state-wide com-
mime on work for the blind.
.District Governor \V. E. (Ed'

taicnaei, Jr., of West Ashevlite
presided ai the session devoted to
a tevitw ol progress reports on
VV csicrn Not in c arolina blind aid
programs.

'lne 1956 White Cane drive re¬
port was given by Judge William
A. llart oi VV eaverville.

Cabinet meeting was attended
by representatives of 35 Lions
Clubs with some 1,600 members in
12 western mountain counties.

Hosts lor the meeting were
Eugene M Jones of Tryon, deputy
district governor or Region 3, and
Lester L. Lamport of Koute L
Fletcher, Zone 6 chairman.

Activities reports were submit¬
ted by two deputy district gover¬
nors. F E. Shull of Canton, tor
Region 2, and R. W. Easley, Jr.,
of Murphy. for Region I.
Zone chairman making reports

were W. Mike Brown of Robbins-
vi'Ue, Joe U, Crpni of Cullowhee,
A. Roland Leatherwood of Clyde.
G. Henry Ramsey of West Ashe-
ville and T. Kendall O'Barr of
Asheyilte.

International counsellors and
past 31-.\ District Governors par¬
ticipating include: Wesley W.
Brown and Hugh Monteith of
Ashevilie. Jennings A. Bryson of
Sytva. Herbert W. Sanders and
Hoy A Taylor of Black Mountain,
II. Bueek of Murphy and Alston
B. Broom ol Hendersonville.

REV. ELMER HASSELL. who is
chairman oi the Virginia Conier-
ence Board oi Temperance, will be
the featured speaker at the
Waynesvillc District Temperance
Workshop to be held at the Sylva
Methodist Church on Friday eve¬

ning, IVovember 9th, at 7:30 p.m.
The new temperance film "Far

From Alone" will be shown. The
whole program has been designed
to help the leaders oi our churches
intelligently combat the alcohol
problem.

Price Completes Tank
Course In Germany

Pvt. Robert P. Price, 19. son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Price, Route
1. Clyde, recently completed the
M-48 tank familiarization course
at the Seventh Army Tank Train¬
ing Center in Vilseck, Germany.

Price was trained in the opera¬
tion, maintenance and tactical use
of the tracked vehicle.
A crewman in the 6th Infantry

Regiment's Tank Company, Price
entered the Army in December
1955. He completed basic training
at Fort Jackson. S. C . and arrived
in Europe last July. He attended
Fines Creek High School.

International Situation
Might Get Much Worse And
Ignite, Says Senator Ervin

ED SIMS

Ed Sims Heads
W.N.C. Market

Ed Sims, former Waynesville
businessman, lias just been named
presidentof the Farmers Market
of \V. X. in Hendersonville.
Sims moved to Hendersonville and
entered the tire business there
several vears ago.

The Market plaits to spend about
$100,000 this fall and winter on an

expansion program, of adding plat¬
form space, grading facilities,
warehouse space, and scales.

Philip Conkhite is general man¬

ager an<| auctioneer, and a director
of the board Other officers are
It M. Mehaffey, vice president:
It IS Walker, secretary, and Ben
Jones' Jr.. treasurer.

Sorry No Con Do
FOIIT WORTH, Tex. (API

Officials at an airerarft plane here
decided they couldn't do much for
a prospective customer.
They said they receiver! a let¬

ter professing interest in a heli¬
copter lor transportation "in or

out. of the South American in-j
terior." j
The prospect was an inmate

of a federal pentitentiary.

By SENATOR SAM EKVIN

WASHINGTON Fast-moving
events of recent days have dem¬
onstrated the complexity of inter¬
national affairs.

HATRED
Hatred and suspicion dominate

so many parts of the worl/j that
anything can set off the powder keg
that may welt ignite into an all-out
conflagration.
These events have served to fo-

{-us attention to the fact that it is
folly to attempt to predict the fu¬
ture in international matters.

FREEDOM
Communism in any form is ob¬

viously distasteful to freedom-lov¬
ing humans. This can be demons¬
trated by the action of the Hun¬
garian rebels who have given then-
lives and blood to resist communist
tyranny. Unless I am badly mistak¬
en. this event will serve to inspire
yet unborn generations to despise
the heel of the oppressor. It should
serve to remind the nations who
have been increasingly prone to
¦paI around with Communism that
the game is rough and the results
deadly.

TEXTILE PROBLEM
During the past several months

I have said my: sav about the mv
the Administration has Keen hand-
ting textile imports, I want to
state again that I am not at all
pleased with the action, or lack of
action, to scj that the jobs of tex¬
tile workers are protected within:
reason by sensible trade agree-'
ments. Unless a workable plan is
actually carried out. 1 feel that
Congress w ill again have to devote
its attention to this threat and force
sump bITective action.

I have felt it necessary to take
this matter to the people of North
Carolina during recent weeks in
several talks. The reason for in;strong feeling about this is that I
am firmly convinced that Cordell
Hull's reciprocal trade ideas have jbeen so generously perverted b>the Administration that he would
not reeogniz.> them.

¦VACATION
Since going to the Senate on

June 11. 1954. I have taken three
days of vacation. A little later on
this month, the world situation
permitting, 1 hope to hunt a suit¬
able place away from a telephone
and relax for a few days It will
be the first vacation, and I am cer¬
tainly looking forward to it.

Raked It In
MARSHFIELD, WIS. <AP> . A

youngster sent outside to raki
leaves returned a short time later
at.d handed her older sister a stack
of currency she had picked up in
the yard. The find was reported
to police.
A bit later, the housewife rnlleit

the police and said it was her own
money* In her absence, she said,
the older daughter had washed
some draperies and had hung them
0:1 the line lo dry. The money
nhout $120. sewed into the hem of
the drapes, dislodged and was
blown about in the breeze. The
younger daughter picked up most
oi it.

Want ads bring -*uwk results
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Canton Legion
Plans To Honor
Kate Rickards

Miss Kate Rickards, known to
ner mail) menus as "rttiut Kate, '

win ue iionoreu by too Canton
American Legion Fust Ko. bt and
ineir Auxniaiy in special cere-

monies to be held luesuay. No-
tenioer 13 at 7:30 p.m. in live rec¬
reation room ot me First baptist
cnurch ot canton.
An interesting and varied pro-

grain Has been pianned by tne iuc-

at post and auxiliary members,
i'nose expected to take part are
beaman Pinner of Asm-vine, past
Post, Division and District coni-

nianuer; ttooert ti hail, aOth Di¬
vision commander, oi Vv a) nesviiie,
and Bui 'lyndaii of Cherokee, Ma
Division commander.

Post Commander A. Clarence,
Ricknian has deemed it luting
itiat Miss Rickards be honored on

this occasion lor her 3ti years of
loyal and iaithiul service to the
Legion and its Auxiliary.

Invitations nave been extended
to all posts and auxiliaries in the
30th District and Commander
Kickman urges that all members
attend.

Citation Given
Minett By PMG
A special citation lias been re¬

ceived here for C. VV. Minnett,
who retired last week as rural
mail carrier. The citation* signed
oy Arthur Summertield, postmast¬
er general, read as follows:
"Honorary Recognition is ac¬

corded Cyril W. Minnett, for de¬
votion to duty in the course of an
honorable career in the United
States Postal Service.

"This citation tendered upon
the retirement from active duty
conveys official recommendation
from the Postmaster General and
a cordial expression of esteem
from coworkers in the service."

James Harris Serving
At Hawaii Navy Base
James 1- Harris, airman ap¬

prentice. USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Minrtoll G. Harris of Route
1, Clyde, is serving with Airborne
Early Warning Squadron 14 bas¬
ed ;it Barber's Point Naval Air
Station on the Hawaiian Island of
Oahu.
The squadron is an extension of

the string of radar warning sta¬
tions stretching across Canada and
Alaska

NOEL O. PHILLIPS

Noel Phillips
Assumes New
Sales Position

Noel O. Phillip* lui* been pro¬
moted to assistant *alcs manager
of the Alber* Drug Co. of- Knox¬
ville. Tenn. and will be located in
Knoxville. He assumed hi* new
position last week.

Phillips has been associated with
the Knoxville drug company for
six year* as salesman in Western
North Carolina and Fast Tennessee
Hi' came io Wayfiosville tell year*
ago as .an employe of Pet Dairy
and after a short time entered the
Army. He served in the European
Theatre and was a prisoner of war
during World War II
A native of Jack-soil County.

Phillip* was educated in llie Sylva
schools and Western Carolina Col¬
lege.

Hi* wife, the former Miss Evelyn
Reynold*, and tfu ir children. Nan
cy Phillips and Wal.y VVii lii-, will
join h1111 in Knoxville about the
15th ol this month.

Roger Morgan Serving -

At USN Air Station
Roger E. Morgan, air control-

inan third Class. USX. son of Mr
and Mrs Levi S. Morgan of Ct.vde.
is serving at the Urowil Field
Naval Auxiliary Air Station, Chul.i
Vista. Calif.
The station supports regular op¬

erations of fieet carrier aircraft,
utility and helicopter ait'eyarl 1.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

v

Town Of Canton
Offers Land For
Animal Shelter
The board of aldermen of the

Town of Canton has offered land
,for the construction of an animal
shelter for Haywood County. Suffi¬
cient laful at the Canton town
dump, near the town Incinerator,
has been offered to the county.
The site has been inspected by

a group from the Humane Associ¬
ation, who reported it would make
an ideal spot for an animal shel¬
ter. easily reached from the towns
of Clyde, lla/.elwood and Waynes-
ville. with water available, good ac¬
cess roads and well located near
the center of the county.
The 'and will be made available

to the Board of County Commis¬
sioners, who have confirmed that
a shelter would be built as soon
as a centrally located site could be
found,

It is the wish of the Boarcf of
County Commissioners that the
three towns of Clyde, llazelwobd
and Waynesville pass upon the suit¬
ability of the location and there
remians only the formality of ob¬
taining assent from tile three town¬
ships.

:'

Boosters Club To Hear
Dr. Matthews Of Canton

Dr. 11ii uM \ Matthews of Can- !
Ion will ho the speaker at a rei.ii-!
lar meeting of the lta/.elwood
Boosters Club Thursday, Novem¬
ber 8. at 7 p.m.
New officers will be ek'eted and

Lawrence Davis, president, will jpreside. I

Miss Marie llarrett, whose mar¬

riage to James Grasty is planned

for November !3, has honored us

with her selections of Silver. China

and Crystal. Iler patterns are:

Silver."Celeste" by Gorham.

China."April Showers" by
Itoyal Doulton.

Crystal."Century" by I ostoria.

Stainless."Spiral" by Gorham.

They are now on display at

KI HT (JANS. JEWELER

PVT. KENNETH D. LEDBET-
TER. of Canton, recently com¬

pleted ten weeks of advanced in¬
dividual training under the
packet platoon system at the
Army's Armor Training Center,
Fort Knox, Ky. Each trainee be¬
comes a permanent member of a

tank crew in the packet platoon
system of training. The 17-year-
old soldi, - entered the Army last
May. lie attended Bethel High
School, l.edbetter is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Fish. Canton.

< \KI> OF THANKS
Words arc inadequate to ex¬

press our appreciation to our
friends and neighbors for their
expressions of kindness and deeds
of sympathy at the death of our
daughter and granddaughter.

Mrs. Louise Mauldin
Roy Mauldin

_ New fairlane 500 over 17 feel long

It's a The low-priced 57 Fords come in 2 big sizes
I.|& 5® jj Here arc two new ways to go BIG! Choose one of Ford's
rfiYft distinguished Custom or Custom 300 models. over 16 feet

|1| | U| long. ()r ntaybe you want 'em even bigger! Well, the elegant
Fairlane and Fairlane 500 models are over 17 lovely feet

yi long! They're the biggest cars Ford has ever built!
/ OnH "fhoi" nnoo riminlo f I There's a big power choice, too! Silver Anniversary Y-8
f . OHU UlCfL yuco UUUUIU. / engines* and a new Mileage Maker Sis.

It's up to 9 inche^ longer, as much
as 4 inches lower, America's first big
low-priced car. And here's why it's the
besk buy on the market today.
Beneath Ford's look of tomorrow is a
new "Inner Ford." The lower, wider,
contoured frame allows nil passengers

to sit within its side rails. New
springing takes the hounce out of the
roughest roads. For your comfort,
there's even more inside room! This
new Ford body is built for keeps!
There are 5 all-new Station Wagons, too!
9-passengers, 6-passengers, two-doors,

Sew Custom 300 orer 16 fret long

four-doors . . . and every one is a
dreamboat for calling.^ spacious cargo
carrier for hauling. They all have that
sculptured look. They all feature the
new "Inner Ford" advances. They all
have Ford's new wrap-around liftgate
for easier loading and better vision.
And they're yours at low Ford prices!

M tperuU no-hp Thunderhird Sit Super VI ttrfiue arailobk ml ntra Mm, ilrm-hiph-prrfmrmmoum Tuumterbird Sit Super V-S engine dilirtri*j up to 1st hp.

Big is a low-pricedwordin the 57 FORD
PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.

HAYWOOD STRFFT 1
Franchise! Dralrr lironsr No. 1398 . Ford Division Rrcistration No. |«| UWNFSYIl.l.t
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